EARLY BIRD* PRICING ORDER FORM — SAVE 25!

MERRIMACK REPERTORY THEATRE
2019-20 SEASON

THE NANCY L. DONAHUE THEATRE

ORCHESTRA

LOGE RIGHT

LOGE LEFT

STAGE

7-Play ADULT

PEAK

Friday (8p.m), Saturday (8p.m), Sunday (2p.m)

OFF-PEAK

Wed (2p.m or 7:30p.m), Thu (7:30p.m), Sat (4p.m), Sun (7p.m)

OPENING WEEKEND

First Saturday (8p.m), First Sunday (2p.m)

PREVIEWS

Wednesday (7:30p.m), Thursday (7:30p.m), Friday (8p.m)

7-Play SENIOR (62+)

PEAK

Friday (8p.m), Saturday (8p.m), Sunday (2p.m)

OFF-PEAK

Wed (2p.m or 7:30p.m), Thu (7:30p.m), Sat (4p.m), Sun (7p.m)

OPENING WEEKEND

First Saturday (8p.m), First Sunday (2p.m)

PREVIEWS

Wednesday (7:30p.m), Thursday (7:30p.m), Friday (8p.m)

ZONE

A  B  C  D

7 TICKETS - ADULT

PEAK

$357 $322 $245 $133

OFF-PEAK

$301 $287 $203 $133

OPENING WEEKEND

$280 $259 $182 $133

PREVIEWS

$238 $224 $147 $133

ZONE

A  B  C  D

7 TICKETS - SENIOR

PEAK

$315 $294 $224 $133

OFF-PEAK

$273 $259 $182 $133

OPENING WEEKEND

$252 $231 $168 $133

PREVIEWS

$217 $203 $133 $133

FLEXPASS

7 TICKETS - ADULT

$322

7 TICKETS - SENIOR

$280

The ultimate combo of flexibility and savings! You’ll get seven tickets that can be redeemed in any combination throughout the season. See all seven shows if you want; or, bring your friends to some, and skip the others. You’ll still get all the benefits of being a subscriber.

FLEXPASS

7 TICKETS - ADULT

$322

7 TICKETS - SENIOR

$280

* Early Bird Prices in effect until March 8, 2019

Please Note: We will accept upgrade requests for all packages. Upgrade requests will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis, subject to availability. All prices include a facility fee of $2 per ticket and a processing fee of $7 per subscription. If you have any questions about subscribing, please call the box office at 978-654-4678.
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY            STATE               ZIP

PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS (required for ticket reminders, news, and special offers)

EVENT/REFERRAL

SELECT A PACKAGE

☐ 7-Play  ☐ FlexPass (7-ticket)

SELECT A PERFORMANCE DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEAK</th>
<th>OFF-PEAK</th>
<th>OPENING WEEKEND</th>
<th>PREVIEWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Wed 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Sat 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Wed 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Wed 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Sun 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Thu 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Thu 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Sat 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Fri 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 7:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEATING PREFERENCE (subject to availability)

Zone:  ☐ A  ☐ B  ☐ C  ☐ D
(see chart on reverse)

SPECIAL REQUESTS

CALCULATE YOUR ORDER

# Adult Subscriptions  _____ X  $__________ = $____________ (A)

# Senior Subscriptions  _____ X  $__________ = $____________ (B)

SUPPORT MRT WITH A

Tax Deductible Donation = $____________ (C)

Total = $____________

(A+B+C)

PAYMENT INFORMATION

☐ Enclosed is my check #____________ (payable to Merrimack Repertory Theatre)

Please charge my:  ☐ Visa  ☐ MC  ☐ Disc  ☐ AMEX

CREDIT CARD 

EXPIRATION DATE

SECURITY CODE

SIGNATURE

MRT.ORG | 978-654-4678 | 132 Warren St, Lowell, MA 01852